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' , 
Jr . R. , J. Tobin 
Hibernia B1:~nk 
San .r'r anci sco , Calif. 
Dear lv1r . Tobin : 
My opportun:i: t 
t he deli very of t e peo 
of France . l P.J:l~9J?'i I 
the Camps 
l00V~ST 91st STREET 
. NEW YORK CI' 'Y 
SC huyler 4-4104 
Sept ember 1 3 , 1941 
· pack< ge s s ent a r e limited to 
ternment Camp in the unoccupied zon e 
not abl e to have packages sent to 
Yours verJ' truly , 
( .'.:> i gned) B (?) MARGARE,T EbE I.T . 
